Thanksgiving CATERING MENU

A selection of the most requested items from our Thanksgiving Feast menu
to enhance your Thanksgiving table.

THANKSGIVING ORDER FORM
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

Orders from this catering menu must be placed using this Order Form no later than
Sunday, November 20th for pickup on Wednesday evening, Nov. 23th or Thursday, Nov. 24th.

Name:
Phone Number:
Mashed Yukon Potatoes
a buttery classic.
$14 per container. (1Qt./serves 4)

Freshly-Roasted Naturally-Raised Turkey Breast
fully cooked & sliced, with our porcini mushroom gravy
$12 per pound (by-the-pound)

Email:

pound(s)

container(s)

Our Famous Chile Cornbread
made with organic cornmeal, butter, honey & new Mexican chile.
$12 per loaf. (1 loaf/serves 6-8)
loaf/loaves

Cranberry Orange Relish
using fresh whole cranberries, orange juice & zest, and fresh ginger.
$16 per container. (1Qt./serves 6)
container(s)

Sweet Potato Apple Bisque
a velvety puree of sweet potatoes, leeks, celery root & gala apple,
with crumbled white cheddar & spiced pumpkin seed garnishes.
$16 per container. (1Qt./serves 4)
container(s)

Porcini Mushroom Gravy
our holiday liquid gold. dark & flavorful from aromatic vegetables,
porcini mushrooms & roasted turkey stock.
$16 per container. (1Qt./serves 6-8)
container(s)

Rye Farro Herb Stuffing
a rich mix of rye bread, sourdough, aromatic vegetables, farro,
mixed herbs, turkey stock & butter.
$14 per tray. (1 tray/serves 6-8)

Truffle Macaroni & Cheese
a creamy macaroni casserole in a 3-cheese sauce,
finished with white truffle oil & topped with garlic sourdough
crumbs.
$18 per tray. (1 tray/serves 6-8)
tray(s)

trays
Mashed Sweet Potatoes
enriched with browned butter & fresh sage.
$14 per container. (1Qt./serves 4)

Desired pick up date:
(check one)

Wednesday, Nov. 23
Thursday, Nov. 24

Desired pick up time:
Wednesday (between 5:00PM - 9:30PM)
Thursday (between 1:00PM - 8:00PM)

Credit Card Type:
(check one)

Amex
Visa
Mastercard

Card Holder’s Name:
Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date:
CVV number:

container(s)

Happy Thanksgiving to our friends and neighbors !!!

Signature:
Please return completed form to goodrestaurant@gmail.com
or in person at 89 Greenwich Avenue.
All orders will be confirmed via email.

Thanksgiving Feast a la carte TAKEOUT MENU
Individual ready-to-serve dishes for pickup on Thanksgiving Day, 1:00-8:00P.M.
Orders from this a la carte takeout menu may be placed in advance using this Order Form,
or on Thanksgiving Day by calling us directly at 212.691.8080.
STARTER
( $15 each )

SNACKS + SIDES
( $7 each )

___Sweet Potato, Parsnip + Apple Bisque
. aged white cheddar . spiced pumpkin seeds

___Housemade Potato Chips + Onion Dip

___Deviled Eggs ‘Benedict’
. country ham . lemon . toasted bread crumbs

___Broccoli with Lemon & Dill

___Southern Pickled Gulf Shrimp + Crispy Grits Cake
. celery root slaw . tartar sauce

___Fresh Cranberry Orange Relish

___Crostini of Brussels Sprouts + Whipped Goat Cheese
. apple butter . fried sage

___Marinated Picholine Olives & Smoked Almonds
___Mashed Sweet Potatoes + Toasted Marshmallow
___Buttery Mashed Potatoes
___Rye-Farro-Herb Stuffing

MID-COURSE

___**Truffled Mac & Cheese** $12

___Salad of Baby Greens, Shaved Celery & Candied Walnuts
. apple cider vinaigrette

DESSERTS

( $15 each )

___Concord Grape Sorbet + Cheddar Crumble
. smoked ricotta . arugula

( $10 each )

___Caramelized Apple White Chocolate Bread Pudding
. apple caramel syrup . almond toffee . white chocolate gelato

MAIN

___Chocolate Pecan Pie
. espresso anglaise . dark chocolate sorbet

___Classic Sliced Roasted Turkey $25
. cornbread-farro-herb stuffing . mushroom gravy
. cranberry-orange relish . broccoli

___Pumpkin Tart with Nut Crumb Crust
. cranberry creme fraiche . pomegranate seeds

___Pan-Roasted Salmon Filet $26
. salsa verde . lemon roasted potatoes . kale
___Slow-Braised Beef Brisket $28
. buttered grits . grilled onions . brussels sprouts
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TA K EOUT M E N US / OR D E R FOR M

212.691.8080
89 Greenwich Avenue
(between Bank & W.12th Sts.)
www.goodrestaurantnyc.com

